
848 te Mis Attitude, Exeentive 

STA sayy: 
“I am Bappy to tell you that not only 
am | standing on my original positien 

THAYER HITS GARFIELD. 

Commisatoner's Report, Me Says, 
Outrageous Perversion of Facts. 

PHILADELPHIA, May 7. — Vice 
President ThayéF of the Peunsylvauls 
railroad issued u sbarp reply to Cow: 
niisfloner Garfield's report condemning 
raliroads for thelr coumection with 
Standard Ol juterests. Hs sald: 
“Ihe report of Commissioner Gar 
field se far as It refers to our company 
in Its relations with the traffic of the 

Standard Oll company ls an inexcuss- 
bie snd outrageous perversion of the 
facts. 

“It is true that there has beeu in ef- 
fect & special rate of § cents per bar 
rel on oll from Olean to Rocliester, and 

it bas not besu withdrawn. This rats 
‘was originally made In 1888 Ly the 
Western New York and Peonaylvasis 
railway, twelve yoars before the acqul 
sition of that company by the Penusyl- 

“| vania raliread, 

“It ia not a secret rate and never has 
Deen secret. The tariff was not filed at 
the interstate commerce commission 

“| because It applies to traffic solely with- 

tional, and po geuuine friend of 
the blll can object te It without stult- 
fying himself. 

“In addition, I should be glad to 

contains practically exactly what I 
have both eriginaily and always since 
asked for, and If enacted imto law it 

- ALS - 

SENATOR W. B. ALLISON. 

will represent the longest step aver 

Jot taken In the direction of solving 
the rallway rate problem.” 
The president, with a view to setting 

At rest the reports In circulation mis- 
representing bis attitude on the-rate 
Question, issued a formal statement de 
fining bis position. The president de- 
cleared his entire satisfaction with the 

Hepburs bill and the Allison amend- 

The president's statement fs ss fol 
- 
- 

“The se called Allison amendment, 
in the president's judgment, simply 
states sfirmatively what the president 
believes is already ocoutsined im the | 1 : 

i | 
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implication io the 
president Is clearly of the opinion that 
the Alison amendment should be put 
Ix and this without regard to whether 

Will Strike Fer Unison Shep. 
LYNN, Mass, May 7.—The Bulldiag 

Trades council] veted at a special meet 
ing net te call a general strike of the 
bulldiag trades to emforce the demand 
of the carpenters, plumbers aud paint. 

An increase of wages. Imstead 
decided to instruct the werk: 
strike lo all shops and en all 

bs where any attempt ls made te put 
nosunion men at work, 

Woman Attacked by Cow May Die. 
SOUTH NORWALK, Coun, May 7, 

=~Mre. Paul Popp was frightfully gored 
last evening at ber home bere by a 

owned by her. The animal's horns 
gush four inches long under her 

In the state of New York and tariff 
upon such trafic is mever filed at the 
commission. There are & mumber of 
such rates in effect and for numbers of 
shippers of other commodities.” 

BREAD LINE HALTS. 

Hungry of San Francises Turned 
Away Fer Lack of Supplies. 

BAN FRANCISCO, May 7.—Fer the 
first time since It was established the 
“bread line” has been stopped ln Oak- 
land and San Francisce. It was net be- 
cause the people no longer are hungry 

or have ways for providing fer them- 
selves, but because fer a time these 
was nothing in the general warehouse 
but Sour and dry beans 
The outsider who has met seen the 

pathetic spectacle of the bread lime, 
Sometimes two or three blocks long 
ARd composed of women with babiss 
in their arms, eld mea tottering on 

canes patiently waiting for hours 
§ot provisions fer the day, cannot us- 
derstand what the stopping of the lime 
meant. 
They are very patient, these men and 

Wemen io the bread line. Many of 
them aiways have ksown what It was 
to gather about a well flled table and 
are having thelr first sxperiende with 

the struggle for the actual necessities 
of life 

Coroner Walsh, after revising his 
lst of victims of fire and earthquake, 
bas Informed General Greely that the 
total number of cases handled by his 
office was 319, of which 184 wears Jden- 
tified. 

Father Gapen Alive and Well. 

CHICAGO, May 7.—"Father Gapon 
bas got been killed by Russian anarch- 
ists. On the contrary, be Is In Bwitzer- 
land alive snd well, as I positively 
know,” sald Ivan Ivanovitch Niroday 
In an address before a soclalist gath- 
ering bere. Narodoy eame to the Unit- 
od States with Maxim Gorky to spread 
the propaganda ef the Russian Boeial 
Demoeorats. The meeting was held 
under the auspices of the Industrial 
Workers of the World as a protest 
against the arrest of Maywood and 
Moyer of the Western Federation ef 
Miners in connection with the assasel- 
natiea eof former Geverner Frank 
Bteusmberg of ldabe. Narodny added 
that a friend In Washington had re- 
ceived a eablegram from Father Ga- 
pes. 

Sultan Wants te Parley. 

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 7.—The 
sultan has attempted to reopen disous- 
sion regarding the Tabah affair, but 
the British ambassador bas declined 
to do so. It is reported that the sul- 
tan wishes to submit the question to 
The Hague. Owing to the intervention 
of the feast of Mulud, no reply to the 
uote presented to the porte by the 
British ambassador is ex before 
Wednesday. The British fleet under 
Viee Admiral Lord Charlies Beresford 
Bas arrived in Phaleron bay. 

Interstate Commerce Inguiry, 
WASHINGTON, May 7.—The Inter 

state commerce commission wil begin 
on May 10.ene of the most thorough In- 
quiries that has ever besa instituted 
into the relations between the railroads 
asd the Standard Oil company. Spe 
¢lal counsel bave been engaged and 
hundreds of subpoenas lesuwed. Inde 
pendent oll refiners have besem sum- 
mouned, and the commission will make 
As drastic an Investigation as pessible. 

Indicted Vor Land Frauds, 
PORTLAND, Ote., May 7.—United 

States District Attorney W. O. Bristol 
has made public the vames of tweaty- 
one persens against whom a govern: 
went land frand indictment was re 
turned by a federal grand jury which 
bas ended its bearings. The indict 
meat charges couspiracy to secure 200, 
000 acres of fine timber land la Crook. 
Lake and Klamath counties, Ore. 

First Rallrosd In Klondike, 
DETROIT, Mich, May 7.-The rail 

way commission of Canada, In session 
st Windsor, Ont, bas granted a con- 
cession for the first raliroad to be built 
ia the Klondike region. Tbe road will 
start at Dawson City and will run 
eighty miles into regions that are 
reached pow only by dog sleds. 

Resewater For the Senate, 
OMAHRA, Neb. May 7.-The candl- 

dacy of Edward Rosewater, proprietor 
of the Omaba Bee, for nomination for 
United: Btates sevator at the coming 

| Republican state convention js an 
pounced this morulug ig the Bes In 3 
signed article by his son, Victor Rose- 

managing editer. ol 
|e 

BOMB BADLY. AnMED! 
Vice Admiral Doubassoff Es- 

caped Death. | 

ASSASSIN AND AID TORN TO PIECES 

Geverner General of Messow Thrown 
From Carriage, Burned and Hruis- 

od by Rapidssion=Man y By- 
standers Injured. 

MOSCOW, May 7.—A Lomb was 
thrown at the carriage of Vice Adwiral 
Doubussoff, governor general of Mos. | 
cow, us he was being deiven to the! 
palace here. He was wounded iu the 
foot, and his ald-de-camp and a sentry 
ware killed. 

Doubassoff was returning in au open 
carriage from the Uspenskl cathedral 
and the outrage took place outside the 
carrisge entrance to bis palace. Sev. 
eral bystanders were Injured 

Vice Admiral Doubassoff's life was 
saved by the peor aim of hls would be 
asazsaln. The bomb exploded ou the 
pavement several paces 10 the rear of 
his carrisge, hurling the mutilated 
corpse of the terrorist several yards | 
backward and tearing off one arm and | 

the face of an ald who was descending 
from the carriage. Governor General 
Doubassoff was thrown from Bis car- 
risge and under the horses’ Beels. His 
back was burned and his leg brulsed, 
but be was able te walk unassisted 
inte the palace. 

The coachman's sirull was fractured, 
And he was taken te a bospital 

It Is thought the assassin was the 
student In whose reems a bemb ex- 
pleded Baturday, killing three Rocom- 
plices, but whe at the time was watch- 
Ing the palace from a reom In the bo 
tol opposites. 

Vice Admiral Doubassaf was appolnt- 
od governer general of Moseow In De 
cember last. He is also an ald of the 
Smperor and a member of the ceunci! 
of the empire. 

Since his appeintinent as govarmor 
general several plots against him have 
been uncovered. Almost immediately 
after be bad taken office Be Incurred 
the enmity eof the revolutionlsts, who 
entered inate a comspirasy to abduct 
him, but this failed. 

Is January be was advised that an 
attempt would be made at the oelebra- 
tion of the seremony of the blessing of 
the waters to assadsinate Mim. As a 
result Princess Koslovska was arrest 
ed, charged with being as aecessery to 
the conspiracy. 

In Marek a bolder atterapt om Dou- 
bassoff’s life was frustrated by the ar 
rest of a weman who had actually In- 
vaded the palace with a bomb oon- 
cealed In ber balr. 

Doubasseff’s wife is a sister of M. 
Siplaguine, who was assassinated In 
1002 while he was minister of the In-|ty, 
terior. 

A St. Petersburg dispatch says that 
at the Democratic comgress there a 
feature of the session was the plc 
turesque scene when the news was re 
ceived of the attempt upen the life of 
Governer General Doubassoff. It was 
then supposed that the attempt had 
been successful. The convention teok 
A recess and cheered the assassin and 
the deed for ten minutes. During the 
evening news alse was received of the 
assassination of the govermor of Elisa- 
bethpol Ia rev for his savage re 
pressions in the Caucasus. 

Thursday a Great Day Fer Russias. 
BT. PETERSBURG, May 7.—The 

members of the national parliament 
and ef the council of the empire are 
arziving hers on every train. Quite a 
number of distinguished foreign vis- 
itors and journalists already have 
reached Bt. Petersburg te witness 
Thursday's great historic event—the 
Inauguration of the Russisn parlia- 
ment. Never befers in the history of 
Russia has there been any assemblage 
which, with the sanction and approval 
of the government, has represented the 
people. It would therefore appear to 
be an experiment, upon the outcome of 
which will depend the future of Rus 
sla. 

Say Dowie Is Sane. 

OHICAGO, May 7.—“After a thor 
ough personal examination of Jobn 
Alexander Dowie we found him per- 
fockly rational, of geod memory snd 
in full possession of his reason and 
understanding.” This is the finding 
given out by thres Ohicage allenists 
of wide reputation who examined 
Dowie at the latter's request. Dowle's 
desire is to refute a cross bill filed by 
Voliva alleging Dowie insane apd in- 
capable of doing business. : 

Gets Big Check to Quit Imekiag. 
SAN FRANCISCO, May 7.— “You 

Are & good man, and you bave a steady 
nerve, .but you are smoking too many 
cigars. They will hurt you. If you 
will agree to refrain from this noxious 
babit altogether I will make you a 
present of $500.” Se sald E. H. Harri 
en to his chauffeur, ¥, A. Lathe 
The bargain was quickly closed, and 
Mr. Harriman handed his check for 
$500 to Lathe 

I ————————— 

Ofder Is No Skirt Must Drag. 
NORDHAUSEN, Saxony, May 7.-— 

An ordinance prohibitiog women from 
allowing the trains of their dresses to 
4rag In the streets bas been promulgat- 
od by the town council as “a measure 
for protecting bealth snd preventing 
polluting the alc with dust” The pen- 
Alty for violating this ordinance is a 
fine of $7.50. : 

Jacksonville Naval Stoves Ablaze, 
JACKSONVILLE, ‘Fla. May 7.—The 

a tun stores yard of the Standard Na- 

QOULD WINS AT LONDON. 

matsur Court Teanis Final Captur- 
ed by Young American, 

LONDON, May 7 —1u the final round 
of the amateur court tennis champion 
sbip of Great Britain at the Queen's 
club Jay Gould of Lakewood, N. J, 
beat H J Hiliby Sto 0 
Gould's play was rather feeble at the 

start, bul be soon found bis true form 
and ran away with the gue. His op 
Potent was completely tired cut. The 
sets were 6to3. tol and 8 to 1 
Gould will next play V. Pennel. last 

Year's runuer up, and the winner will 

meet Eusty 

championship. 
Frank Kramer of Vallsburg. N. J. 

the American champion bicyclist, won 
the international prefessioual mile bi 
cycle race at the Crystal palace, de 
feating Thorwald Ellegaard, the Dan 
ish rider, and J. 8. Benyon, the British 
ex-amateur champion, In the order 
named. Time, 2 minutes 7 8-5 seconds. 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

Miles, Lolder of the 

Games Played Saturday by the Na- 
tional and American Leagues. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
At Now York— Boston, §; New York, 4 

Young, Needham: Matthewson. Marshall 
At Philadelphia —Brookiyn, 3; Philadel- 

phia, & Molntyre, Bergen; Kane, Sparks, 
Dooln (twelve innings) 
At_Pittaburg—Chicage. 8; Pittsburg, § 

Beebe, Plelater, Kiing: Phillipp!. Gibson 
Al St Leowls—Cincinnati, 4; 8t Louis, 2 

Overall, Livingsten; Taylor, Grady. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
At New York — Philadelphia, 9; New 

York, 5. Bender, Schreck: Hogg. Klenow, 
At Cleveland—Chicago, 3; Cleveland 1 

Smith, BSallivaa; Clarks 
{twelve mninge). 
At Detreit-8t. Louis, 7; Detroit, 1. Pel- 

Btever, Schmidt. 

Townsend, 

* * 

Ball Game Stopped. 

JERSEY CITY, N. J, May 7.—A reg 
ular championship Eastern league 
baseball game between the Buffalo 
and Jersey City teams was stopped Ly 
the police during the first inning yes- 
terday, and four arrests were made 
on the techuical charge of violation of 
the Bunday law. The men arrested 
were Pitcher MeCann and Catcher 
Vandergrift of the local team, Umpire 
Carroll and a ticket seller. 

Quakers Wen From Brooklyn. 
BROOKLYN, May 7.—-8unday base 

ball was again played In Brooklyn, 
and fully 18,000 people saw the game 
between the Philadelphia and local Na. 
tionals at Washington park, The vis- 
ftors won by 10 to 2 The manage 
ment still adhered to the voluntary con- 
tribution arrangement, and 1t was very 
successful 

§t. Louls Saw Exciting Game. 
ST. LOUIS, May 7—In a game re 

plete with excitement Bt. Lou!s yester- 
day defeated Detroit 5 to 8. Manager 
Armour of Detroit was ordered from 
the field at the end of the eighth lan- 
lng by the umpire for disputing a de- 
clsion, and Connor also ordered Pitcher 
Kiliap from the box for delaying the 
game 

Pittaburg Saved a Shutout. 

CHICAGO, May 7.—The Chicago Na- 
tienals won the game in the fourth 
Inning, scoring three runs on a bunching 
of two singles and two doubles. Pitts 
burg saved a shutout io the ninth by 
hitting Wicker for two singles, Wag: 
ner's and Nealon's double steal and a 
fumble. Score, 5 to 1 

Cineinnatl Get Close Game. 

CINCINNATI, May 7.-Egan, pitch 
fug for 8t. Louis Nationals, was in 
vincible until the eighth loning, when 

a single by Delebsnty, a force out, 

Hinchmau's short double and Living 

stone's slugle gave Clociunatl two 
runs and the game. Score, 2 to 1. 

Clevelands Could Not Hit Walsh, 

CHICAGO, May 7. ~The Cleveland 
Awericaus’ inability to bit Walsh gave 
the home teat mu easy victory. Only 
twice did the visitors get a wan ase far 

As second base. Boure, 8 10 0 

Athletios Wen at Albany. 

ALBANY, N. Y, May 7.- The Ath: 
letics of Philadelphia defeated the Al 
bany team easily. Score, 8 to 2 

Bulus Lost Sixty. 

DURBAN, Natal, May 7. Colonel 

Maosell's column, which fs pursulog 

the Zulu rebels under Chief Bambants, 
was attacked yesterday Ly 200 Zulus 

while descendlug a precipitous Lill uear 

the grave of Chief Cettiwayo. Sixty 

Zulus were killed. Colonel Mansell 
bad three men wonnded 

Rev. C, 8, MacFariand Accepts & Call, 

BOUTH NORWALK, Conn, May 7.- 
It is announced that R: 

land of Malden, 

MINERS HALT STRIKE 
i 
Convention Advised by Mitch- 

| ell to Accept Beale of 1903. 

Seranten Distriet Workers Rejolce 
That Feace Is at Last Declared. 

Mitchell Thought War Would 

Not Be PrufSitable. 

SCRANTON, Pa, May 7.—The news 
that the convention had decreed agalnst 
B sirike was received with great Joy 
throughout this region. Siuce the cou- 

j vention mel here it was thought by 
| many that the result would be the trans 
| forming of the suspension ute a strike 
and that the strike, when it did come, 
would be a long one, attended by much 
disaster, 
Now that peace is assured there is re 

{ Joicing on every hand, although as yul 
there have been uo demonstrations oth 
er than individual expressions 

To the miners themselves the news 
| Is" very satisfactory. They were will 
| ing to strike If John Mitchell thought 
they ought to, but they are glad that 
be decided otherwise 

On the advice of President Mitchell, 
representing the subscale committee, 
the winers' convention unanimously 
voled to adopt the first proposition of 
the operators, a coutinuation of the 
award of the anthracite coal strike 
commission, with the modification that 
the term for which It Is to continue 
shall be mutually agreed upon. The 
operators’ suggestion was that It 
should be at least three years. The ac 
tion of the convention, together with a 
request for a couference today, was 
telegraphed by Fresident Mitchell to 

Chairman George F. Baer of the op- 
erators’ committee, and an answer was 
received agreeing to a conference at 
the Jersey Central offices in New York 
city. 

The only matters to be discussed at 
the couference are the length of time 
the award shall continue and the pro 
vision that there shall be no discrim- 
ioation against the men who obayed 
the mine workers’ suspension order 
It is practically certain that the oper 
ators will not accede to any suggestion 
for a two year agreement, as that 
would throw tlhe next conference into 
a presidential year, aud us the miners 
will not want a loug term agreement, 
the chauces are that a three year 
sgreement will be eventually entered 
pon. An intimation bas reached bere 
from President Baer that the operators 
will not discriminate against the min. 
ers now on suspension, and the local 
representatives of tle coal companies 
say the same thing. It looks therefore 
as If a strike has been averted and 
that the miners will return to work 
probably ou Monday next 

Io his address to the convention In 
presenting the report of the scale com- 
mission Mr. Mitchell sald: 

“l am in favor of raising the low 
pald men to the staudard of the high 
pald men. During the aix or seven 
years that I have been io the move 
ment In the anthracite region I have 
lsarued to know about conditions bere 
[ want to assure you that I am uot at 
all pleased with the wages or cond! 
tions. [| believe they should be im- 
proved. 

“In considering the policy of the or- 
ganization we must first consider its 
possibilities. If I were sure a strike 
would be successful, that you could 
win, that you would stand together, 1 
would advise you to strike and stay 
away from the mines until we get bet: 
ter couditions. 
“But frem the Inforwation I have re- 

ceived from all parts of the region I 
am fearful that our people are uot In 
shape for a strike.” 
The subcommittee will return to this 

city from New York after the confer: 
ence this afternoon and report to the 
convention toworrow morning at a 
special session. It Is expected that the 
convention will ratify their report and 
vote for a resumption of work ou Mon- 
day, May 14. 

Newfoundianders Feel Aggressive. 

BT. JOHN'S, N. F., May 7.-—Publi¢ 
sentiment throughout the colony 

strongly supports the Bend cabinet's 
aggressive enactment agaiost the 

American flsbermen, while from views 
expressed In official circles it appears 

probable that the premier bas the In 
dorsement of the British governwent, 
which Lelleves the restrictive measures 

proposed are within the colony's legal 
rights 

“Before Day Club” Convicts Respited. 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla, May 7.-Gov- 
ernor Broward has granted a respite 

of sixty days to George Caldwell and 

Nelson Larkius, two ucgroes, alleged 

wembers of a “Before Day club,” con 

victed of the murder of N. WW. Eppes, 

superintendent of public instruction 
and sentenced to be hapged toworrow 

President Garfield's Cousin Dead. 

GAINESVILLE, Ga, May 7. -Judge 

Rudolpl, for twelve years ordinary of 
Hall county, a Confederate captain 

during the civil war and a promivent 
citizen, 1s dead at his howe here, aged 
eighty years. Judge Rudolph was u 

native of Mentor, O, and was a first 

cousin of the late President Garfield 

Boston Clgarmakers Strike. 

BOSTON, May 7 -1t Is announced 
by the Clgarmakers' union that & strike 
of cigarmakers will be Instituted to 

day to enforce the union's demand for 

a wage increase, It Is thought that 

about 1.200 wen will go out 

Blacksmith Por Gaverner. 

BURLINGTON, Vt, May 7.—James 

E. Burke, a blacksmith, who is serving 
his fourth term as mayor of his city, 

will be the Democratic cab 

| WILLSETTLE WITHOPERATORS TODAY | * 

Shrunk Cotton 
Our 10c number is a goo 

one for the money. Other 
finer ones at 121 and 15¢. 

Those New Summer Linens 
Handkerchief linens for 

taists and suite, costume 
linen, round thread linens, 
ete. All our own sprin 
importaticus direct from th 
mills at a saving of 20%, th 
middle:nan’s profit. 

Sheer White Mate 
Our values in thislini 

no less phenomenal 
our linen values. We 
port these direct and 
line embraces all the ne 
things in sheer fabs 
Prices of 48 in. impor 
materials begin at 20 
er domestic 1nakes ch 
It cost you nothing 
them. 

The makers of the W 
erect form have 
new line of corsets on 
market—the Nuform. 
garment is designed to's 
ply the necessary figure 
the latest effecta in go 
It has the new high bus 
the frontis severelyst 
—the waist produces a v 
slender effect. There ire 
number of very distinotf 
styles in the Nuform, ame 
which are unusually w 
fitting models for both slen: 
der and over-developed 
ures, 

Just a little odd fot of 
white goods, the femnants 

of last 10c sale.” While thi 
last Wednesday Sc. : 

Other specials space doe 
not permit us to meg 

— 

Globe Warehe 
. Talmadge Block, Elmer A 

VALLEY "PHONE. 

THE NEW HARNESS 
Haroess, Washed, Olled, Repaired 
Harness Bought, So'd, Traded 

Ricycles Repalied 
Mirrors and Looking Glasses Ri 

Boota sud Shoes Repaired 

A I CONKIN, . Eastlockbart 

Subscribe for The Record, 

Wm. B. McDonald, D.D.. 
2 Moder Iethods for the scien- 

ti rIADce painiess opera. 
il gd the mouth and teeth. 

104 South Elmer Ave, 
OVER THE GLOBE BTO 

{TREE  


